
JELLO CUPS

B O N J O U R !

S T O R Y  &  S N A C K

Greet your students. Be friendly. Use their name, ask a question, give a high five,
or thumbs-up! Take roll. Mark down which students took a snack and tally how
many snacks were given out.

The students will make underwater Jello cups and design an edible underwater scene.
They will also have the option of observing pond water under a microscope if available.

Amazing Daisy

10 min

S P O R T S / G A M E S

20 min

30 min

K-3 Read the story Amazing Daisy to your students outside as they sit in a circle.
4-8 Read the Exploring Cells article to your students outside as they sit in a circle.  

Bonjour is French for hello!
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Amazing Animals

Grades K-8

www.stemelop.com

Materials: 
Paper 
Pencils

Let's Be Scientists!

Students will become scientists as they explore their surroundings in their
scientific teams and record the observations they make.

Instructions- Choose a large open space for the scientists to explore. Organize
scientists into Scientific Teams of about 3 to 5 students each. Each scientist will
have a paper and pencil with them. Once all teams are organized and ready to go
have the Scientific Teams go out and explore the school yard together. Encourage
the scientists to observe the insects, animals, and nature they see around them.
Have the scientists write down or draw the things they see.



J O U R N A L I N G /
F R E E  P L A Y
20 min

Allow your students some free time. Some students may wish to finish working
on their STEM project. Others may want to journal or scrapbook about their day.
Other students may want to go outside to play.

C L E A N  U P /
D I S M I S S A L
20 min

Clean up, pack up and practice lining up.

www.stemelop.com
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Instructions:

Clean up/pack up/dismissal

Amazing Animals

 Place 3 tablespoons of nerds into the bottom of 5 plastic cups.
 Then put an empty cup into each of the cups with the nerds as the rocks
under the blue gelatin ocean water.
 Place a gummy shark or fish down in each cup like it is swimming.
 Pour Jell-O into each of the 5 cups, and fill within 1/2 inch from the top. 
 Refrigerate the cups for 3 hours or until gelatin is completely set. 
Once the Jell-O is set, use the Lifesavers and Airheads as floats to put on top
of your blue gelatin water. 
 Place Teddy Grahams on the floats. 
 Don't forget the umbrella to each cup!

 Make the Jell-O according to the package directions.
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

Make Underwater Jello Cups and Observe Pond WaterS T E M  T I M E
50 min

2 boxes Jell-O, Berry Blue
Flavor 
1 pack of Honey Teddy
Grahams 
2 boxes of Rainbow Nerds 
Clear Plastic Cups (2 per
student)
1 pack Gummy Lifesavers 
1 pack of Airheads Extreme
Sourfuls 
Drink Umbrellas 
Optional: Gummy fish and/or
Gummy Sharks

Note: This recipe makes 5
jello cups. Make as many
batches as needed.

Materials: Instructions:

1. Play the in-class water sampling movie for your class. The movie explains
how to collect a water samples that contain microscopic life.
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y3CYBtVRePk)
2. Pass out one Pippi Pipette and one Tedros Test Tube per student.
3. Take students to a local standing water source to collect a water sample.
Emphasize that if students can collect green moss, algae, or water plants, there
will likely be microscopic life in their sample.

Instructions:

Students collect water samples that they will investigate in a future lab. 
Project link: https://www.stemtaught.com/cellsinpondwater

*Optional Activity
Collect a water sample

Materials: 
Pond Water
Microscopes
Pippi Pipettes
Tedros test tubes


